Winnebago SWCD

4833 Owen Center Rd

Rockford, IL 61101

Stop that
water drop

Rain Barrel
Sale
Brought to you by the
Winnebago County Soil and
Water Conservation District

Stop that Water Drop!
These

barrels

are

Rain barrel Components
Food

Quality High Density Poly
Ethylene

Barrels

All barrels come fully assembled

that

The removable

were previously used to

screen mesh lid on

ship pickled food overseas.

all rain barrels

All barrels have a garden hose size
Overflow spigot

keep out debris and mosquitoes.

help the environment in urban areas
because

they

reduce

storm-water

runoff which can carry pollutants and
sediment directly to creeks and rivers.
The barrels also save you money and
precious groundwater supplies. The free
stored rain water that is naturally soft
and free of chlorine is great for use in
gardens, houseplants, lawns and trees.

Pedestal…………………………………………$25.00
Linking Hose ………………………………...$10.00
Flex Elbow (white or brown)……….$5.00

Monday through Friday 8am-4:30pm at
(815) 965-2392 ext. 3 to verify we
the

color

you

want

in

stock.

(Sometimes popular colors sell out before
we can get another shipment).

accessories that will make for easy

Rain barrels are an excellent way to

(black, terra cotta, grey, blue)

have

The SWCD is also selling additional
installation.

Rain Barrel…………………………………….$70.00

To purchase items: call the SWCD office

spigot at the bottom, two overflow
fittings, and a screw-on mesh lid to

Price Menu (no tax)

Overflow spigot
Bottom drain plug

Accessories
Linking Hose: used for attaching
multiple barrels together.
Flex Elbow: 2x3 (residential
size)-for connecting downspout
to barrel opening.
Rain Barrel Pedestal: raises rain
barrel about a foot off the

After confirming our stock, we will
arrange for you to come to the SWCD
Office, where the barrels are kept in
stock year-round.
Rain barrels will fit in the back seat of
most vehicles, rather than the trunk.
If you purchase more than one barrel,
we will discount each barrel by $5.00.
Winnebago County SWCD
4833 Owen Center Road
Rockford, IL 61101
Website: ww.winnebagoswcd.org
Phone: (815) 965-2392 ext. 3

ground to aid gravity and ease

DISCLAMER—All items are sold as is and the Winnebago SWCD assumes

access to spigot.

associated with your items.

no liability for the installation or maintenance, property damage or injury

